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Hiffh School.
Grade 10.James Kinard, Lance

Swindler, Lois Hipp, Marian Jones, j
Alice Cannon, Xancy Wertz, Kate Xeel,

Mamie Paysinger, Estelle Caldwell.
Grade 9.Trent Keitt, Amy AVertz, i

Alice Barker, Amelia Klettner. Cor- j
nelia Mayer, Faye Rikard, Annie Lominack.
Grade 8.Oscar Blackwelder, Ter-,

essa Maybin, Sara Halfacre, Marian j
" ^ 1. D/\Kaa/»O

Earhardt, 'i nomas i'a.iMvs, acwcwu

Sligh, Carl Julien, Xeely Cromer, Herx
t
man Langford, Rosalie Summer, AbrahamVigodsky, Marion Baxter, Dora

Eddy, Saluda Blease,
* Rosa Amick,

John Kinard, Julia Lake, Gordon Leslie,Benedict Mayer, Myrtis Miller,1
Cora Lominack.

Pope School.
Grade 1.Caroline WeeKS, ueima j

Bailes, Trazelle Wright, Marie Long,
Essie Robinson, Burr James Kibler,

, Cortez Sanders, William Eddy.
Grade 2.Edith Wilson, Louise

Thomas, Blanche Counts, Jessie Earhardt, Winnie Taylor, Welch Wilbur,!
Preston Lambright.
Grade 3.Irby Goree, Mary Ellen j

Lake, Wallace Lane, Mary Alice Suber,Lina Melton, Broaddus Werts, R.

C. Wilson.
nl !

Grade 4.A«bie Gailiara, sue jc;ua,

Peterson, Lola Taylor, Susie Maude

"Wilson, Edwin Setzl»r.
Grade 5.Nancy Fox, Emily Hoof,

Sophia Nell Crotwell, Annie Dunston.

Grade 6.Jack Dunston, Ed. Davis,
Sarah Thompson, Gussie Sligh, Joe

Vigodsky, Tommie Davenport, John A.
/

Werts, Louise Melton. .

Grade 7.Henry Rikard, Kathryn
Harms. Joe Norwood, Ruth Digby, MildredEvans, Mattie Lou Wicker, Eth- j
ridge McSwain, Mary Eliza Mahon, j
iilise jfeterMm. ,

Boundary Street School.
Grade 1.Wright Cannon, Buford

Cromer, T. W. Smith, Garland Taylor,
Wadsley Anderson, Lois Culbertson, j
Dorothy Denning, Mazie Kinard, Boyd
Wheeler.

Grade 2.Harold Hipp, John Chap-
pell, Jaanes Wallace, Colie Blease, EverettHipp, Henry Lominack, Elizabeth j
Mimms, Paul Fulenwider, Legare Tar- j
rant, Ella Dunn, Mildred Paysinger,
Mildred Werts, Ruth McCarey.
Grade 3.Clark Floyd, Irwin Leavell,!

Herman Dickert, Caroll Summer,
Prances Jones, Olivia Stewart, Aileen

Dunn, Claudia Wheeler, Annie Ward,

Mildred Tarant, Haynie McGraw, Cleo

Harmon, Janie Dell Paysinger, FrancesCaldwell.
Grade 4.Marguerite Wertz, Mary !

Klettner, Karl Kinard, May Tarrant,

Hattie Mary Buford, Robert Schum-
pert, Daggett Norwood, Edna Taylor,;

Parr Warrv EntillS?.
^OlXir JL/VJ U Ui £ wGrade5.Roberta Mann, Ruth
Black welder. Azile Parr, Ruth Stewart,!
Frances Houseal, Mary Wheeler, Mary I

Frances Cannon, Marguerite Spearman,Sara Davis, Pauline Fant, HarreitMayer.
Grade 6.Bertha Gallman, Blanche

Dickert, Ruth Porter, Janie McHowie,
Anna Coe Keitt, Grace Summer, John j
Floyd, George Rodelsperger, Junius
;Kinard, Nat Gist, Tommie Paysinger. i

Grade 7.Frances Wheeler, Eddie
Mae Parr, Margaret Mcintosh, Mary
.Hipp.
^

.
>Vest End School.

'Grade i.Sam Swearinger. Garvice
Taylor, Prestell Stewart, L.ucne ware,

Irene Swearinger, Elizabeth Carroll,
Julia Melton, Lillie May Cromer. HelJones,Willie j May Culbertson,
"Christiana Danielsen, Ruby Taylor, J
Hattie Tew, Lee Crocker, Pink Mills,

- Clarence Franklin, Herman Living-!
ston, Roy O'Dell.
Grade 2.Emma Franklin, Lillian

Hayes, Flemmer Jones, Eva Robertson.Minnie Williams, Colie Bouknight, |
' Glenn Jones, Olin Lever, Oscar Melton, j

".J~ ° "vT^Krtl Trtiioc \Tan/1 nil-
t,*rsitUf -O Jiauci uvuv^u,

U>am, Ada Livingston, Eva Rister, Ber-

nice Campsen, Ruth Koon, Annie Mae

Bedenbaugh, Janie Padgett, Rena J
,'Smith, Carrie Xell Swindler, Vernon j
Bobb, Earl Chandler, B. F. Tompkins,!
Fred Thomas, Marion Longshore, Ru-

Af-us Longshore. i

Grade 4.Julian Bedenbaugh, HarveyThomas.
Grade 5.Bernice Caldwell, Ollie

Mae Dehines.
Grade 6.Annie Kinard, Xolia Banks,

3an"i* Vines, Enoch Bradley.
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Confident of Being Reelected Governor
in the Primaries.Regrets Split

in Charleston.

"Regarding the result of the county

conventions Governor Blease, accordine to a dispatch from Columbia, said:

"Judging from the newspaper reportsI presume that a majority of the

-delegates to the State convention will

be unfavorable to my candidacy for

re-election. Howerer, I am very much

gratified at the result of the conven-

tions throughout the State 011 Monday.1
particularly in that so many of the
counties have gone 011 record as

against restriction of Jie rights of the

people to vote in the primaries. I do

not think that the results of Monday
will have any effect in the gubernatoriarace unless it be perhaps to wake

up my friends and make them more
T T V>r»rA

careiiu m me iuiuic. jl uaic

reports from some of the counties
which are quite different from what

is in the newspapers.
Anderson and Greenville.

"In addition to this I am informed
that in Anderson the rights of the peopltwere entirely ignored and a com-

mittee was appointed to name the
delegates and by a chairman who is

known of all men to be one of my bitterestenemies. Consequently we

could expect nothing else from them.
"**am aa +V»of At»aat4 Trill a if

i iui ciicr uuuko mai m uiccutiiic

is almost entirely a city delegation
and from reports there I am satisfied
that the county people and the mill
people were not fairly represented in
the convention. It was this conventionplan and just such schemes as

was done Monday by certain people
that brought about the Reform Movementin 1890 and swept Tillman and
his followers into office and the old
liners out.

Confident of Winning.
"My prediction is the primary in

August will show that the conventions
of Monday have but aroused the peopleto a faot which I have been trying
to show them, namely, that the newsnanprcand pprtain nfhpr p1pmftnt<s arp

endeavoring to regain control of the
State and get the so-called aristocracy
back on top. Their scheme will fail.
I will be re-elected governor by a largermajority than I received two years
ago. My votes do not come from the
professional convention attenders and
court house loafers, but from the
'wrtAl.hat V»r>v<s' tho IpnrHnpr mAn

of the State, and upon them I am de-|
pending and with them I rest myj
cause and it's in good hands. When
you hear from the boys that were

home Monday attending to their busiI
ness you will see different results; we

will win.
rp|,A c.iu
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"I am sorry to note the split in
Charleston and hope that the two factionscan settle their differences and
come to the State convention without
a contest," said the governor. He is
confident of getting a big majority in
Charleston in the election.
Governor Blease went to Orangeburg

this afternoon to attend the Odd Fel-
lows' convention and will return to the
city tomorrow night
Governor Blease said, according to

the dispatch, that his name would be!
presented for one of the delegates-atlargeto Baltimore.

9 . '

Judgre Jones Much Pleased.
Lancaster, May 7..Judge Jones,

when asked for an interview today as

to the result of the elections yesterday,
stated to the News and Courier cor-

I

respondent that he was very much
gratified at the action of the various
county conventions over the State and;
felt more confident than ever of his
election.

MRS. TILLMAN SEEKING DIVORCE.

Files Suit in Cincinnati Court Agralnst
sruaiur s ^uu.

Cincinnati, May 7..The joining in

marriage of two famous South Carolinafamilies, as well as the sensationalcase, when Senator BenjaminRyan Tillman secured possession
of his two grandchildren, was recalled
today when Lucy Dugas Tillman filed
suit in the insolvency court here askingfor a divorce from Benjamin Ryan
Tillman, Jr., son of the "Pitchfork
senator."
Lucy Dugas Tillman is a descendant

of the famous Pickens family of South
Carolina. Two children were born to

them. Douschka, now aged 7 years, and

Lucy Frances, now 5. Over a ye;ir ago
Mrs. Tillman came to this city. She
lived quietly, and having acquired
legal residence, filed her suit for absolutedivorce. In addition, Mrs. Till./-» 4- ^Vw +r\ Ar moirlon
111(111 ftSlVD L(J Utr IWlUitU IV 11C1

name once more. Her petition is verysimpleand short, merely alleging
gross neglect of duty and faiure to

provide.
Young Tillman, who was admitted

: to the bar in South Carolina, has been

living at 774 East Burnside street, in

Portland, Ore., for the past six1 months.

UNDERWOOD CARRIES
MlSSlSSiri'i riuiiAKi

With Very Lierht Vote Polled, Alabama
Congressman Sweeps State.All

Delegates Bound.
w

Jackson, Miss., May 7..Oscar W

j Underwood, of Alabama, carried thi

I State of Mississippi in the Democratk
presidential primaries held today. His

vote will approximately double tha

polled for Gov. Wilsoa, of New Jersey

his only opponent for the support of
this State in the national convention.
Latest returns at midnight indicate
that Underwood has received a ma,joriy in three-fourths of the counties
of the State and in nearly every con-

gressional district delegates favorable
to him have been elected.

I .

NOTICE OF OPE>l>G BOOKS OF
SUBSCKIPTIO-N TO THE CAPITAL
STOCK OF THE >EWBERRYj
COUNTY HOSPITAL.
Under and by authority of a commissionissued by the Secetary of

OUtUO IU tiie UllUCIOlgUtJU UVI

books of subscription to the capital
stock of the Newberry County Hospital

| will be opened in the rooms of th§
chamber of commerce, Newberry, S. C.,1
on Friday, the 10th day of May, 1912,
at 10 o'clock a. m. Capital stock $15,|
000.00. Shares $10.00 each.

Jno. M. Kinard,
I. H. Hunt,

j Frank D. Mower,
W. E. Pelham, Jr.,

T Qnmmor

S. M. Duncan,
John B. Mayes,
W. G. Houseal,

M. Kibler,
Geo. B. Cromer,
Jno. B. Setzler,

Pnrnnratnrs

NO SIB, I^AN'T
GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat AH I Want to inow. ino more

Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.
No More Heavy Feeling After

Meals or Constipation.
No matter what you've tried without

petting relief JUST TRY simple buckthornbark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will be
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
you feel better than you have for years.

- This new German appendicitis remedy
antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off alU impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on tne siomacn, sour

stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
case of appendicitis.

K W. G. MATES.

NOMINATIONS.

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

nrrAC/H tVt A TliirH fnn !
uciLt; iui v/uugi ess iiuxu me iii>iu wjj..

gressional District of South Carolina,
subject to the action of the voters of
the district in the Democratic primaries.Marcus C. Long,

. -

For State Senator.
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated

for reelection to the State Senate from

Newberry county, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

For Honse of Representatiyes.
Arthur xvibler is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election to the
Legislature from Newberry county,
snhiecr to the Democratic primary.

C. T. Wyche is hereby announced as

a candidate for re-election to the legislature,and will abide the rules of;
the Democratic party.

Geo. S. Mower is hereby nominated
for the House of Representatives, sud-

ject to the rules of the Democratic:
primary. ,

S. W. Young is hereby nominated j
for the House of Representatives, sub- j
ject to the rules of the Democraticj
primary.

.

I hereby announce myself as a ean!
dictate for the Legislature from Xew!
berry county, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

J. H. Chappell.
.. .

For Sheriff.
Being conscious of the fact that I

»*^13 -"U + "k/-v
nave aiscnargeu me uuucb ui u?

Sheriff's office to the best of my abil:
ity, and believing that I have the endorsementof the majority of the peoI
pie of Newberry county to this end, I

i again announce myself a candidate,
subject to the decision of the Democraticprimary. M. M. Buford.

I hereby announce myself as a canididatefor Sheriff of Newberry county,
subject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.
:

For County Anditor.
Eug. S. Werts is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as Coinj
ty Auditor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

i

I hereby announce myself as a can,!didate for Auditor of Newberry coun-
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11I JAS. MclNTOSH,

' I
ty, subject to the Democratic primary.

J. B. Halfacre.

For County Treasurer.
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as

County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby announcedas a candidate for Corouer

of Newberry county, subject to the
Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry coun-

ty, subject to the Democratic primary.
S. J. Cromer.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.
J. R. Bouknight

For County Superintendent of Education.
I am a candidate for election by the

people cf Newberry county to the officeof County Superintendent of Education,which office I am now filling
for an unexpired term by appointment
from the State Board of Education. I
will abide the result of the Democratic
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

J. B. O'Xeall Holloway is announced
as a candidate for County Superintendentof Education and will abide the
rules of the primary.

For Supervisor.
To the Voters of Newberry County:

At the solicitation of many friends I
have concluded to make the race for

supervisor, and if elected I will stay
on the job and work for the best inj
terest of the county and will give you
the best service that I am capable of;
and I hereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. A. Hill.

I announce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Supervisor for Newberry county, sub'- *. _

} ject lo me ruies 01 me uemourai,*;

primary. L. I. Feagle.

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the Democratic

| primary.

ewberry Savings
Stock, - $50

Q IfntilvTki
wira.VYE

M>, bj c. E.

i be a Farmer, or a Miller, or a

s not what your trade or prol
ur money in the bank. It wi
a rainy day or a day when yi

1
earn as mucn as now. .

ik Thai Always Has The
Cent Interest Paid on Savings
President J. E. NOi

0
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For Clerk of Court
John C. G-oggans is hereby nominat-;

ed as a candidate for re-election as;
1
Clerk of Court for Newberry county

j and will abide the result of the Demo1
cratic primary.

James D. Wheeler is announced as a

candidate for Clerk of Court for Newberrycounty, subject to the rules of |
the Democratic party, and will abide j
the result of the Democratic primary.

For Master.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Master for |

Newberry county, subject to the Dem-

ocratic primary.
| H. H. Rikard.

rAnntr fAmmi««inner.
I VI VVUUiJ Vv>uu..uu.v

W. P. Pugh is hereby announced as

a candidate for County Commissioner,
subject to the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County 'Commissioner and

will abide the result of the Democraticprimary. J. S. Watts.

I hereby announce myself as a can* j
f didate for re-election as County Com)missioner. subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone, j

I .

j I am a candidate for re-election as

j County Commissioner, and will abide j
i the rules of the Democratic primary.'

Custus L. Leitzsey.

i .

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby an-

' nounced as a candidate for County!
Commissioner, and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

J. Pierce Harmon is hereby an-
/

nounced as a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the

rules of the Democratic party.

Magistrate Xos. 1 and 8.
T hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate for Xos. 1 and

8 Townships, and will abide the rules
' -c xv _ T^~,. Tit-imarv
OJ. til*? UWUUtl 0,1.1V, J.

!W. 0. Wilson.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Magistrate for
Xos. 1 and 8 townships of Newberry
county. J. C. Sample.

JTaffistrate >"o. 2.
I hereby announce myself as candi-

^^s
iiaim

,000.00 I I
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carpenter,

fession, put
ill help you
ou may not

i Money"
Deposits i

WOOD, Cashier

d\te for Magistrate for No. 2 Township
and will abide the rules of the Democraticprimary.

C. H. Alewine.

For Magistrate So. 8. Township.
- f/tn

i am a cauuiua.us iv/j. i»iagisu«i.c j.w»

No. 3 Township, Newberry county, and
will abide result of the Democratic
primary. Jno. Henderson.

Magistrate No. 6.
Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as Magistratefor No. 6 Township, subject to
the Democratic primary.

fnr Va«»istratp \rt. 7.
* "' 5 ,

The many friends of Mr. W. R. Reid
hereby announce his as ac andidate
for Magistrate for No. 7 township, and

pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

W. P. Allen is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 7

Township, subject to the Democratic
primary. Many menus.

For Magistrate So, 10.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor magistrate for No. 10 townshipsubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. E. H. "VY'erts.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Magistrate No. 10 Township,
and will be subject to Democratic primary.H. B. Richardson.

Magistrate >"o. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 10

township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

Magistrate >'o. 11.
Bachman T. Richardson is hereby

announced as a candidate for Magistratefor No. 11 township, and will
abide the rules of the Democratic pri- *

mary.

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Magistrate for No. 11 Township,subject to the rules of tke Democraticprimary.
* J. T. Kinard.

H. H. Ruff is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11 '

township, subject to the Democratic
primary.

/ >
''


